Appendix H: Completed Initiatives (2006-2008)

The Technology Master Plan 2006-2008 produced results in that the following initiatives were successfully achieved:

- Developed Alternate Media Guidelines in accordance with the Chancellor’s Office to meet the legal obligation of making instructional materials and other information resources.
- Implemented on-line and Web registration.
- Added appropriate equipment to digital media classroom/lab.
- Developed a statement of appropriate use for MACs and PCs. See Appendix E.
- Provided adequate facilities for existing and future MIS personnel and equipment (New Data Center completed in 2007).
- Implemented the integrated system for student records, general ledger, human resources, inventory control, and accounting. Payroll will continue at the County Office of Education.
- Provided distance learning support for student services, library/resources, and technical assistance (ex: streaming video server infrastructure w/kiosk).
- Added remote access for faculty and staff (ex: e-mail)
- Upgraded the existing PBX phone system including a new voicemail system (overcome telephone deficiency on campus).
- Implemented and published security standards for network and equipment. (See attachment E-4)
- Established standards for the Web and network management. (See attachments E-3 & E-4)
- Allocated server space for faculty and staff data backups with Active Directory.
- Replaced the HP 3000 system hardware due to end of life (Student Services, HR, Financials, etc.) in 2006.
- Provided financial aid/scholarship applicants and recipients with web and/or telephone access to information regarding the status of their application and award; student access to transfer information (integrated with ERP system via self service Banner).
- Implemented a network login environment using Active Directory.
- Developed security standards for network and equipment. (See attachment E-4)